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Far. Eapry Brown 
612 SquanIcan U. 
Howq11, 	07751 

boar Onary, 

thialit for your =ailing of t/17. It any taalp. 

_As purhapc can vith .-our Zoliey 1/5, you to him or W6. 

I filaa the suit. Jr filing aas all-incluaive. Thorofare, avow setaluc any- 

thia;t1 I didn't iavOlvoo tho :Main a violation. aot impasui410, tu 	tS0 cane under 

appeal and this a central legal issue, 

a) they'd be Lusaa(I and hix 
b) it is urgent that i have it. 

con question is  • • Janata We alleaed those had Nen lass thansx compliance 

in their (unauthorised) 	riting of my opmplaant fallowing raquaete 

What I heat hoard ia thut Itchola had Quinn go over ,'ant Vichola of P")Unvine 

ray requont. 

ihat you may have gotaan -nut I didn't is another .,attar 01:ad-IQ Lagar will 

handla.- I cone down Ath a linaeatag phlebitis conditioa and can't keep up mutate. 

if you hayu not awned tia;a4 out ia the past in 111:.ich. avant Jin has i51 plaase 

da it Jaa. I an t ;At:in to raacalaw all the= ric ' a and cona2exitica an I used to end 

I stay tired b6couse troatAesta oosui,:ts Of Irs paohius 	 uatil i nagJaped. 

While then tize for oral argumonts bainra the apaeals court bus sea ooms yet, Jim 

is also enortouuly overworked and has no staff or assistance. We sot a brief rIspits 

on 	boat )t pea4ala aaya, an icy auu. anoahor au;4thu 	tall..c-i-414;:. tan 

set for tomorrow has been plstponua to 2/5. it he 
as  to arepara for t. L.-! .ay adpaal 

oral argue -ute area 2/3 iu (indnnati. klus fadtral dimtriat eons' akearakaaso 1.14 two 

of 1,4y suits alr.adY file t. 

Slut if ray caa Echo.; the klgoals court that the 11::a gave &wane ythi.ug it did not 

give me it oouli ulkti,  a v.7 :,5t 	 cAl;:ht even :Lireircnt the TrHritire 	thc la., 

which waa startad witl thin suit and a fiats judge. is you saw is Post Yortoa. 

Jim has copies of all tha acienti/io literature 	c.ttablect. 

ko-otavvr, what as still lack czA atial,7  ha of ,ruat vnlaa is a tr.:at...tack atatmaenat 

desoribLing how each saat is proaorly oa.,aucted, ho=' recorded. how tranalated in what is 

aaanina,:al to a nma...export. It awed uat be in orialaullatlos, if tla,A w:ala 	tast. The 

collage students I hav: naked. hay° not acne up with it. If you can't, can you ask iminn, 

altLaut usiaa 	nEds, ftulah 43uid triauarlduhols, with oho.: I hoy4 LtroiwI all ,::;,.tact 

Z'ticEi jai thl,l1:63i 


